2013 RTMC Golf Classic
benefiting
Rebuilding Together
Montgomery County

Monday, October 7, 2013
Whiskey Creek Golf Club
4804 Whiskey Court
Ijamsville, MD 21754

presented by
Monument Bank
BART & ASSOCIATES INCORPORATED
Rebuilding Together Montgomery County is a housing nonprofit that preserves homeownership through home repair and modification services to low-income homeowners struggling to maintain their home. Mobilizing over 1,500 community volunteers annually, RTMC is focused on a neighbor-helping-neighbor approach to keeping our families in need warm, safe, and dry. In 2012, RTMC assisted 94 families and 4 nonprofit facilities in our county, delivering $1.2 million in market value work to the Montgomery County community. Since its inception in 1990, RTMC has helped over 1,808 families, mobilizing 45,000 volunteers to make over $16.2 million in repairs. To learn more about RTMC, please contact us at: www.rebuildingtogethermc.org or 301-933-2700.

Player Packages

_________ Eagle ($4,000)
3 foursomes, 3 hole/tee signs, cart & website listing, giveaway option, full-page program ad, course signage

_________ Birdie ($3,000)
2 foursomes, 2 hole/tee signs, cart & website listing, giveaway option, half-page program ad, course signage

_________ Par ($2,500)
1 foursome, 1 hole/tee sign, cart & website listing, giveaway option, half-page program ad, course signage

_________ Foursome ($1,000)
1 foursome, cart and greens fees, lunch, dinner, and course beverages

_________ Twosome ($500)
2 golfers, cart and greens fees, lunch, dinner, and course beverages

_________ Individual ($250)
1 golfer, cart and greens fees, lunch, dinner, and course beverages

Sponsorship Opportunities

_________ Banquet ($2,500)

_________ Putting Contest ($2,000)

_________ Bar Sponsor ($2,500)

_________ Beat the Pro ($1,000)

_________ Beverage Cart ($600)

_________ Hole-n-One ($1,000)

_________ 1/3 Page Program Ad ($150)

_________ Hole & Tee Signs ($500)

1/3 page ad (2.5” x 4.5” horizontal), full color
Sponsor Ads are either 5” x 8” vertical (full) or 2.5” x 4” horizontal (half), full color
**Game Day Details**

**Game Day Schedule**
- 10:00 am: Registration Opens
- 10:00 am: Driving Range Opens
- 11:30 am: Lunch
- 12:15 pm: Shotgun Start
- 5:00 pm: Dinner/Auction/Awards

**Games & Opportunities**
- Hole-n-One on Par 3
- Closest to the Pin Contest
- Straightest Drive Contest
- Longest Drive Contest
- Advantage Tee-Off Opportunity
- Beat the Pro Opportunity
- Putting Contest Opportunity

- Mulligan Opportunity
- Putting String Opportunity
- Prize Raffle Opportunity
- 50/50 Raffle Opportunity
- Silent Auction

All participating golfers receive a gift bag

**Contact Information**
Lee-Berkeley Shaw  
Director of Development  
Rebuilding Together Montgomery County  
301-933-2700  
lshaw@rebuildingtogethermc.org

**Registration**

**Organization (if applicable):** __________________________________________________________

**Name:** __________________________________________________________

**Address:** __________________________________________________________

**City/State/Zip:** ______________________________________________________

**Daytime Phone:** ______________________________________________________

**Email:** _____________________________________________________________

**Name of Player Package:** ____________________________ $___________

**Name of Sponsorship:** ____________________________________________ $___________

**Additional Tax-Deductible Donation:** $___________

**Total Contribution:** $___________

**Payment:**
- [ ] Check is enclosed payable to Rebuilding Together Montgomery County
- [ ] Please see Credit Card information Below
- [ ] Please invoice me

**Name as it appears on card:** ____________________________________________

**Card Type:** Visa / Mastercard [please circle one]

**Card Number:** ________________________ Exp. Date: ___/____CVV Code: ______

**Billing Address (if different from above):** ________________________________

Please register by September 25th; if your package includes a program ad, or you wish to sponsor a program ad, please register by September 18th. All program copy and/or required logos are due to Rebuilding Together by September 18th or they may not be included in the program.
Golfer Registration Form

_______ Eagle Sponsor (3 foursomes)          ____ Foursome (4 players)
_______ Birdie Sponsor (2 foursomes)       ____ Twosome (2 players)
_______ Par Sponsor (1 foursome)           ____ Individual (1 player)

Sponsor Name (if applicable): ______________________________________________________

Please list below the golfers who will be participating in your foursome. If you have more than one foursome, please copy this form and submit one per foursome. At a minimum, please complete their names and email addresses so that we can register them properly and update them on tournament related news.

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Organization: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________________________________________
Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Organization: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________________________________________
Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Organization: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________________________________________
Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Organization: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________________________________________
Email address: __________________________________________________________________

email to: Lshaw@rebuildingtogethermc.org or fax to 301-933-6030
mail to: Rebuilding Together, 3925 Plyers Mill Road, Suite 202, Kensington, MD 20895